Athens Township Authority
February 26, 2018
Chairman, Terry Depew at 5:30 p.m., called meeting to order. Members also
present were Jason Rogers and Arlene Lantz.
Motion by Rogers, seconded by Lantz to approve the minutes of the January 15,
2018 meeting as written. Motion was unanimous.
FINANCIAL
Ad Graphics Printing
Aqua Pa. Water
Athens Borough Council
C & N – return sewer payment
Diamond Communication Solutions
EFP Rotenberg, LLP
Empire Access
Gannon Associates void check
Horns True Value
Kingsley Power Systems
Line Systems
Link Computer
McGuire Septic Service
Niemiec, Smith & Pellinger
Patton’s Plumbing
Penelec
Pitney Bowes, Purchase Power
Robinson Contracting & Landscaping
South Waverly Borough
The Morning Times
Utility & Municipal Services
Valley Energy
Valley Joint Sewer Authority
TOTAL

$199.00
$168.76
$2,895.40
$44.00
$961.89
$3,000.00
$72.74
$250.00
$4.38
$435.00
$59.34
$424.97
$170.00
$217.00
$3,265.00
$3,501.90
$150.00
$495.00
$42.94
$17.88
$210.00
$336.85
$82,580.06
$104,670.86

MAINTENANCE
Lohmann’s did not attend meeting. Huckabee stated the only thing she is aware
of that has happened, is that at two stations, a contact wire was loose, causing a pump
not to work.

LEGAL
Mike Niemiec attending for Mark Smith and reported liens were filed on a couple
properties for nonpayment of sewer fees. He also said there is going to be a
conference call with the judge and companies regarding the court case on 4/11/18.
Mark Smith will speak about this at the March meeting.
OTHER BUSINESS
A Visa credit card will be obtained from C & N Bank instead of a debt card for
purchases that are needed. In the past Huckabee used her personal one and was
reimbursed.
Terry Depew spoke about the information that was received regarding bond
refinancing. Mark Lunquist was not able to attend meeting, so we will table until he is
able to explain.
Discussion followed about the Township roads and that we were not informed
about road projects this year. We will write a letter to the supervisors letting them
know what our concerns are.
No further business, meeting adjourned at 6:05 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Valorie L. Huckabee
Secretary

